Background: Universal health coverage (UHC) assures all types of health service and protects all citizens financially in any conditions due to illness. Globally, the UN sustainable development goal (SDG) provides high priority for UHC as a health related goal. The National health system of Nepal has prioritized in similar way. The aim of this study is to explore the challenges and opportunities on the road to UHC in Nepal. Method: We used varieties of search terminologies with popular search engines like PubMed, Google, Google Scholar, etc. to identify studies regarding Nepal's progress towards UHC. Reports of original studies, policies, guidelines and government manuals were taken from the web pages of Ministry of Health and its department/division. Searches were designed to identify the status of service coverage on UHC, financial protection on health particularly, health insurance coverage with its legal status. Other associated factors related to UHC were also explored and presented in Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) flow chart. Results: We found 14 studies that were related to legal assurance, risk pulling and financing of health service, 11 studies associated to UHC service coverage status and, 7 articles linked to government stewardship, health system and governance on health care. Constitutional provision, global support, progress on the health insurance act, decentralization of health service to the grass root level, positive trends of increasing service coverage are seen as opportunities. However, existing volunteer types of health insurance, misleading role of trade unions and high proportion of population outside the country are main challenges. The political commitment under the changing political context, a sense of national priority and international support were identified as the facilitating factors towards UHC. Conclusion: To achieve UHC, service and population coverage of health services has to be expanded along with financial protection for marginalized communities. Government stewardship, support of stakeholders and fair contribution and distribution of resources by appropriate health financing modality can speed up the path of UHC in Nepal.
Background
Universal health coverage (UHC) is a broad concept that has been implemented in several ways. The common denominator for all such programs is some form of government action aimed at extending access to health care as widely as possible and setting minimum standards. Universal health care should be implemented through legislation, regulation and taxation. In UHC, all people can use the health promotion, prevention, assistance, rehabilitation and palliative care services that they need, in sufficient quality to be effective, while also ensuring that the use of these services does not expose the user to financial hardship [1] . UHC involves three coverage dimensions -health services, finance, and populationand is a dynamic, continuous process that changes in response to shifting demographics, epidemiological and technological trends, as well as people's expectations [2] . There is an equal importance in quality health service, financial management and assurance of health service with equity and access [3] .
Operationally, UHC is defined as legislation provision for universal health insurance and > 90% coverage for skill birth attendance and prepayment health insurance that assures the service coverage with legal guarantees [4] . In this standard, only 58 countries (30.41%) have achieved UHC and almost all are from Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) countries, plus some developed and a few developing countries. Germany was the first country to start UHC as a sickness fund and after 2010, a few more countries started as well [5] . Tracking the status of UHC by the World Bank and World Health Organization (WHO) monitoring report 2017, which mentions the service coverage and financial protection situation by country [6] . To measure the status for UHC, there are 16 indicators related to service coverage and two indicators are related to financial protection. A UHC index has been prepared compiling four reproductive, maternal, newborn and child health indicators, four infectious disease control, four non-communicable diseases and four service capacity and access indicators [7] . For financial protection, out of pocket spending and catastrophic health expenditure assessment are indicators [8] . To overcome the financial burden of the entire population during illness without discrimination and quality of health service, the UN emphasized the need to achieve UHC in the sustainable development goal (SDG) in health [9] . UHC is not only contributing to health service, population and financial protection coverage but also significantly increasing life expectancy [10] and reducing adult mortality [11, 12] . This challenging goal to achieve health coverage globally, nationally and sub-nationally is not easy due to many obstacles in health care systems, policy and the political-economic environment.
There is gross inequality in health status between developing and developed countries, poor and rich, male and female and other groups. Beyond health inequalities, approximately 44 million households, or say more than 150 million individuals worldwide, face catastrophic health-care expenditures; of these, about 25 million households containing more than 100 million people are pushed into poverty by these costs [13] . Beyond the different constraints, Nepal has achieved satisfactory public health service coverage (> 85% child vaccine coverage, > 50% skilled birth attendance and significant reduction in communicable diseases) [14] . There are yet many challenges facing the delivery of high-quality medical services without a financial burden to the entire population. More than two-third of the population depend on out-ofpocket expenditure [15] , even for simple communicable disease like the Kala-azar, people who are bearing catastrophic medical expenditures [16] due to expensive private care and higher costs for medicines. To address these problems, there are different approaches like communitybased health insurance [17] , free health services [18, 19] , community drug programs and subsidy to disadvantaged and minority populations. However, all of these initiatives have been piloted at different times in the past and have not established a successful model. Therefore, there is need to think of UHC in a different way by designing a scheme for financial protection that covers to all marginalized population, quality health services, and provides comprehensive challenges including the new and re-emerging diseases.
Since 1950, Nepal has been profoundly able to increase the health status and in South East Asia all aspects of health care have been improved but still there are some challenges. From 1950 to 1990, there was a great challenge to extend primary health care, from 1990 to 2006, there were challenges regarding health service integration and after 2006, there have been cumulative challenges of service extension, integration, quality health service, equity, access and financial protection during illness [20] . The People's Movement, in 2006, established agendas for quality health services, accessible to everyone and guaranteed by the constitution to remove reiterations and improve service delivery [21] . At this date, vital health indicators like life expectancy is 71.5 years, infant mortality rate (IMR) is 29.40/1000 live birth, total fertility rate (TFR) 2.1 children per women and population growth rate 1.74% [22] . In remote areas, the weight of children is less than national average [23] . Now, the constitution of Nepal legally assured health as fundamental right but in practice it may take a long time to achieve it. Nepal has been struggling to expand financial protection in the case of illness for a long period. Since 2016/17, the government of Nepal, Ministry of Health and Population (MoHP) has started social health insurance scheme in some districts. It will be extended in 22 other districts by the end of 2018. Amidst of Nepal's effort in expanding insurance coverage, this study was done to assess the challenges and opportunities on the road towards Universal Health Coverage in Nepal. Our review will potentially contribute in the national effort to achieve UHC. We additionally included equivalent terms from medical subject headings such as 'Social Security' , 'Insurance' , 'Insurance coverage'. As policy documents in general, neither covered in PubMed/Medline nor published electronically elsewhere, we further expanded our search to the web pages of the Ministry of Health and respective departments. For the Scholar Google we used the above terminology and fixed the search by date (almost after 2010) and relevance (proximity to the terms).
Methodology
Global research related to health for specific country was found in Health Inter-Network Access to Research Initiative (HINARI) and we used this portal too and fixed the search with WHO regional sites (South East Asia), content type (publication and guideline) and all available formats. The selected articles reference list were the potential sources for this study as bibliographical search. The remaining source was taken from Google search as grey materials. The search approaches were targeted on UHC indicators, index and financial protection indicators like out of pocket expenditure, catastrophic health cost, government health spending, total health expending, etc.
In the first stage, we found 2118 records from Scholar Google, PubMed/Medline, HINARI, web pages of Ministry of Health and Population and its branches and Google search which met the inclusion criteria. In first stage screening we removed 2063 sources due to record duplication and title twisted. We assessed 55 full text articles and excluded 23 sources (due to imperfectly matching the scope with UHC -17, outdated − 4 and controversial findings − 2). Finally we identified 32 perfectly matched sources for this study ( Fig. 1 : PRISMA follow chart).
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
The inclusion criteria for data search were: related to Nepal, with the scope of Universal Health Coverage (wide and operational definitions), usually published since 2010. In wide concept of UHC all types of health services; preventive, promotional, curative, rehabilitative and palliative and in operational term 16 UHC health service indicators and area related to financial protection. The final selection of articles at this stage was based on the following criteria, i) content relevance to the theme of the sources (health service delivery systems, health financing, health insurance, health service quality, etc.), and ii) detail scope for Nepal. Items irrelevant to Nepal, specific health slogans and campaigns, sources from unpublished data were excluded from study.
Results
We found 32 resources related to the challenges and opportunities for UHC in Nepal where there could be 3 dimensions on challenges and opportunities viz. "legal assurance, risk pulling and financing of health service"; "UHC service coverage status" and "government stewardship, health system and governance on health care in Nepal". We found 14 research articles related to legal assurance, risk pulling and financing of health service in Nepal. Likewise 11 articles are associated to service coverage status to the scope of UHC and remaining 7 sources are categorized under stewardship, health system and governance on health care in Nepal (Tables 1, 2 
and 3).
Legal guarantee is the first step to move forward universal health coverage. Legal protection is possible after political commitment, policy endorsement and conceptualization of specific program. Constitutional guarantee of health service to all citizens, amendment of health insurance act, discourse on health financing policy, extension of social health insurance are the major breakthrough and possibilities but poor and volunteer type of health insurance and inadequate awareness level on risk pooling approach during illness are major challenges (Table 1) .
Another important aspect of UHC is service coverage situation. WHO and WB jointly prepared UHC index compiling 16 indicators in family planning and reproductive health infectious disease, non-communicable diseases and service capacity and access. Legal advancement for health service delivery, extension of birthing centers, production and enhancement of capacity on human resources, conditional cash transfer (CCT) on ANC and institutional service etc. are the potentialities but the poor achievement of the UHC index, an insufficient awareness level on utilization of health services, inadequate space to provide health services, double burden (infectious and non-communicable) of diseases in health care facilities and community and average quality of water sanitation and hygiene are the main challenges for health service coverage in Nepal (Table 2) .
It is necessary to have strong government leadership to achieve UHC. External development partners (EDPs) are just supporting in own their interest but the government role would be influential in a wider area. Restructuring of health service for center, province and local level, upgrading of the health information system through online availability, involvement of private health facilities for quality health service are significant positive factors. Political ignorance about health service due to previous service delivery structure, improper coordination among departments and divisions under MoHP, poor dynamism in health system and donor dependent health financing approach, etc. are the main factors hindering achievement UHC (Table 3) .
Discussion
In this study, the opportunities and factors hindering achievement of UHC in Nepal were explored. Those challenges are multidimensional. Nepal started an insurance scheme recently after a serious lobby of visionary health care professionals, international organizations and interest groups. However, small community based health insurance (CBHI) have been on the scene since 1990s providing small subsidy to people. The coverage of health insurance was small, new enrollment was limited; renewal of health insurance membership dwindled rapidly after some years of implementation. The service coverage of health care was not satisfactory. The quality of health service and financial protection were inadequate. Grass root level health workers were confused about the changing policy of government like user fee, community drug program, free health service, special health care services to minority groups, etc. and none of them ensures comprehensive package of health service with universal access.
UHC is multidimensional because it's legal, political, health system and socioeconomic agenda arose at the same time and same way all over the world [24] . In most of the Asian countries there are challenges on how to expand health insurance coverage to informal sector, The bill related to health insurance has amended but preparing the modality and scheme became very complex.
Health is accepted as fundamental human right and government must provide basic health service to all citizens.
2 National Health Insurance Policy 2013 [43] There are many interest groups to dismiss the social health insurance program in Nepal.
Platform has been established to freely discuss the impact of social health insurance.
3 Pokhrel Rajani and Silwal Puskar. Social health insurance in Nepal: A health system departure toward the universal health coverage [44] Very poor coverage (5% population coverage) of social health insurance in Nepal.
Social health insurance program has been extended and benefit package has been revised.
4
Review of community-based health insurance initiatives in Nepal [45] Isolated, localized CBHI schemes, as presently implemented in Nepal, do not constitute well accepted model on which national health insurance could be successfully raised.
The positive environment for health insurance has been created by public and health experts.
5
National health insurance policy in Nepal: challenges for implementation [46] The enrollment status is very low and health workers have no special training.
Training for financial management, application of information technology has been started in hospital health insurance.
Implementing a Participatory Model of Micro Health Insurance among Rural
Poor with Evidence from Nepal [47] .
The participation is volunteer based, premium amount could not pay by poor people and high dropout in current enrollment.
The health insurance is toward mandatory health insurance to all citizen and foreigners too.
A Comparative Study on Outcome of Government and Co-Operative
Community-Based Health Insurance in Nepal [48] There is poor awareness on contribution based health service in Nepal.
Community organization like Co-Operative groups can be utilized for universal health insurance coverage. There are not enough discussion with interest groups about the health insurance service and payment models.
The social health insurance manual is under discussion with the different stakeholders.
9 E Saito et. al Catastrophic household expenditure on health in Nepal: a cross-sectional survey [50] The catastrophic health spending is more (13%) than threshold level (10%) in household level and majority of causes are road traffic accident and foreign employment.
Health insurance program by hospital and coverage area has been expanded and disease specific health insurance program has been started. There is no assurance for sufficient financing, equitable and efficient resources and financial management and accountability.
Health financing policy discourse has been started.
11
The Current Trade Union Situation in Nepal [52] Seriously misleading of trade union as a sister organization of political parties and diverting the goal of labor organizations ignoring the issue of financial protection during illness.
Trade Union could strongly advocate the mandatory health insurance of labors and their families to their companies 12 Nepal Labour Market Profile 2014 [53] Informal market is the main challenges to collect health insurance premium.
Large numbers of youth are outside the countries and can be converted into formal labor market.
13
There is high priority of Universal health coverage in UN sustainable development goal globally [54] There is no clear paradigm shift to achieve UHC and international support modality has not designed clearly.
There is a global pressure and environment to achieve UHC.
14 Health Federalism: The Role of Health Care Professionals in Nepal [55] The high amount of out-of-pocket expenditure is increasing due to conflict of interest in health care system and professionals who involve government health system of Nepal.
Health professional councils could involve making health care system like Universal Health Coverage. Nepal's UHC service coverage index is low i.e. only 46 (The higher rank is > 80) and increasing the UHC service coverage index is challenging.
The legal status is progressive and high probability to accelerate the service coverage.
2 Barriers to using skilled birth attendants' services inmid-and far-western Nepal: a cross-sectional study [56] Education level, geographical difficulties and lack of trained human resources are the barrier to achieve SBA coverage.
Political commitment to promote maternal and child health service and conditional cash transfer (CCT) for antenatal checkup institutional delivery and post-partum period from local provincial and central government.
3 Maternal Health in Nepal Progress, Challenges and Opportunities [57] Lack of awareness about maternal health services, underutilization of maternal health services, social disparities in maternal health, political instability, and low socio-economic status of women, teenage marriage and early pregnancy, unsafe abortion, maldistribution of human resource for health, unavailability and unaffordability of quality care, superstition and indigenous practice.
Special programs have been formulated to achieve the targets of Second Long Term Health Plan, National Health Policy, Millennium Development Goal, and National Health Sector Program and so on. Health facilities have not enough space, privacy, equipment and drugs for maternal and child health service.
Government of Nepal provided high priority to establish well equipped birthing centers in each health facilities.
5
Bhutta ZA et. al Global experience of community health workers for delivery of health related millennium development goals: a systematic review, country case studies, and recommendations for integration into national health systems. [59] Insufficiency of experts (Physician, Surgeon, Gynecologist etc.) middle and basic level health workforce paramedics and nurse) related to universal health coverage.
Regional and zonal hospitals are going to establish to train health workers.
6
Success factors for women's and children's health: Nepal [60] Inequality of MCH program, poor quality of skill delivery in remote area and increasing poverty after earthquake 2015.
The successful achievement of maternal health (ANC and SBA) and child health in Millennium Development Goal. About 1/3rd of population in rural, mid and far western and poor people have less than adequate basic health service coverage, child vaccination coverage is > 85% and basic maternal health service coverage is about 50% which is due to geographical difficulties, complex bureaucratic structure and not able to define poor and minorities.
Government of Nepal is initiating basic health service package and minimum service standard of each health facilities to achieve UHC with legal and institutional framework. High proportion of NCDs (CVD, COPD, DM and cancer) in non-specialist institutions revels 31% that makes threats to control It has been high priority program and controlling guidelines and protocols are preparing in community level too. appropriately designing of benefit packages to current health challenges and quality health services [25] . JJ Mogan et al. concluded that high cost and poor access to health care could be the challenge towards UHC [26] . Chu et.al mentioned that Asian low income countries have poor performance on implementing pre-paid financing mechanisms and adopting social health insurance [27] . Inadequate political commitment and decision making power and poor governance are the main challenges towards implementing UHC as experienced in Chile [28] . Those international experiences coincide in Nepalese context too. There has been no priority in regulating drug prices and quality for all citizens but sufficient quality drug supply are major components for UHC. High medicines prices, substandard and counterfeit medicines and the irrational use of medicines are common challenges in developing countries like Nepal [29] . Further, social stratification is a structural challenge. A developed country like France had already achieved UHC some decade ago, also but social inequality in France was the main factor hindering quality health care [30] . High out-of-pocket expenditure, inadequate insurance coverage, increasing medical cost, inefficient use of scare resources, haphazard distribution of resources to the service provider, unequal provision of subsidy to the provinces are main challenges in China [31] . Burden of disease in communicable, infectious and reproductive health, poor availability of trained human resources in health [32] , inadequate research to achieve health-care for all [33] , commercialized, fragmented, and unregulated health-care delivery systems [34] , inequalities in access to health-care, imbalance in resource allocation, high out of pocket health expenditures [35] , rising ageing population, social determinants of health such as poverty, illiteracy, alcoholism etc. [36] , are main challenges in India. Adequate and only well trained human resources in health can provide quality health services. The gap in human resources is 2 times higher in the African region compared to global average [37] . The experiences of Latin American countries showed that reducing of OPP is a main facilitator for financial protection of people [38] . Those international experiences are in line with Nepal's context. Financial protection of health care and economic sustainability are interlinked with each other but there has not been enough discussion on it. The health insurance coverage potentially contributes the sustainable economic growth and economic empowerment contributes for SDG and prosperity [39] . There is a hidden fact that, there was economic boom (two folds economic growth than before UHC) in South Korea, Singapore and Thailand after achieving UHC [40] . WHO has identified that poor Political instability, poor quality of health service and institutional capacity on remote health institution and inequality in health sector.
Re-structure of health system to implement new constitution.
Present Progress of Information
Technology in Health Care System of Nepal [67] Lack and inconsistency of information technology in health care system of Nepal.
There are demonstration projects on consistent and wide health sector information system (HSIS).
3
Addressing the challenges to health sector decentralization in Nepal: an inquiry into the policy and implementation processes [68] Centralized and weak management of health system, conflict of different policy objectives, improper coordination between section and department under health ministry, weak legal and institutional framework, unstable health financing.
For health care delivery in federal system an expert team has been established and exercising organizational and management structure.
4
Assessing fiscal space for health in Nepal [69] Poor government effort, poor governance in health service delivery, not able to mobilize the internal resources (tax and donation) and insufficient capacity in district level health structure.
Social health insurance operational manual is going to draft.
5
Decentralization and district health services in Nepal: understanding the views of service users and service providers [70] The low quality of health care in decentralized institution and existing capacity of health workforce is inadequate.
Decentralize system of health in municipality and rural municipality after the amendment of new constitution 2015. [72] Foreign aid in health sector of Nepal has been dispersed, inconsistent has not proper coordination.
Health financing policy is in discussion.
government stewardship, governance and health delivery system are the main challenges in developing countries [41] and the situation is also similar in Nepal. Further, production, deployment and monitoring human resource for health could be the milestone to achieve UHC in a stipulated time and social equality is possible after high level political commitment and solidarity of people.
Conclusion
This is a crucial time to take action for UHC in Nepal because the political system has shifted and the UN SDG is highly focused on UHC in health related goals. Of course, there are some challenges to achieving UHC but those challenges can be addressed with high level political commitment and a businesslike accountable workforce.
Population coverage for quality care and financial protection would be major breakthroughs to achieve UHC. Government stewardship, support of stakeholders, policy contribution of experts can only speed up the path towards UHC in Nepal. 
